How to purchase memberships in bulk

https://usasynchronizedswimming.sportngin.com/register/form/881196359

This function is meant for Club Directors ONLY to pay for membership of their athletes/staff

WELCOME: Click Continue

INFORMATION: Enter club director information
BULK MEMBERSHIP PURCHASE: Select the membership you need to purchase and select the quantity.

Bulk Membership Purchase

Currently Registering: Baylee Robinson

BULK MEMBERSHIP SELECTION
Select the membership type needed for a bulk purchase. Once selected, enter the amount needed for each membership type. After purchase, the national office will issue you discount codes that you will provide to your members. Your member will then create an account, register for a membership and use the code on the payment screen to receive their discount.

- Athlete Membership: $95.00 + $4.00
- Competitive Athlete Membership: $160.00 + $4.00
- Instructor Membership: $300.00 + $4.00
- Professional Membership: $500.00 + $4.00
- Team Account Membership
- Access to Synchro Membership
- Club Level 1 & 2 Membership

Amateur Membership: $350.00 + $6.00
Select Quantity
1 [84.00]

REVIEW: Review your registrations and proceed to check out. Once payment is received the club director will get an email with discount codes to forward to their athletes and staff. These individuals will use this code to register for an individual membership and are to use at checkout. Club directors can register individuals by creating accounts in the individual member portal, but you must use unique emails and the member must have signed a USA Synchro waiver prior to the club director checking the box. Signed waivers must be kept by the club director. We don’t advise this process, but it is an option.

SHOPPING CART: proceed to checkout